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of the richest gold mines that
have evpr been found in New
Mexico have simply been gutted
and left as a handicap to the
camp. Another rich gold lind
was made on Turkey Creek, north
fork of Rio Bonito. The gold is
found in a sugar quartz from the
Monte Cristo and Monte Carlo
veins and an average test of the ore
gave a result of $30 in gold. These
claims are owned by Geo. L.
Eobt. Com and Geo. E.
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Dr. L. D. McKinley, of Topcka,
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News,
Mountain
Rocky
he
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show rich free gold ore from the says:
E.
"I have often been asked if I
Nogal
Some of the first comers to
rrass roots. Mr. Corn is now en- vote for McKinley for preswould
have gotten scared and skinned gaged in developing his claims,
ident.
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should I? It is true
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we
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of
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through
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we will show you.
land history, a line of patriots,
Several deals are on foot,
Our little town is very quiet
blood has stained every
whose
which, if consummated, will start these days. Every one who can
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from Bannockburn to
the little ball rolling and when get away is out mining and
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resort we tried Chamberlain's a depth of 250 feet, and free gold
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slock only
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our colonial fathers and their degave immediate relief and a com- them. This is tough on the camp. Special school disscendants for KM) years the best
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when the old timer begins to tell
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how
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failure; you can notice a far away
and improvements, 13,- triotism, and with these four,
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105792 when his life work is done and
its history is written, I Udieve
tenance of the mining man, and Coal lands and improvewill be found the name of William
he seems to say: "I have heard
I'HICK LIST for ASSAVH:
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8f200 Jennings Bryan for whom I shall
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WHITE OAKS PEOPLE.

Great excitement prevails here
over a very rich strike of wire
fold on the Compromise, a property of Jones Taliaferro just west
(filtered
t l'c.nti.liire, White Ouke, N. M.,
and joining- the North Homestake
nir in&ttor.
mine. The property has been
considered only a fair prospect
S. M.Wharton, Editor and Prop'r. by
the owners, and something

Of

THE

NEW HOMESTEAD

.1

A

(tstoi

4W.

Under date of June 27th the
commissioner of the general tand
office writes as below to th? Ag
isters and receivers of the i.ind

i;OIFKEY

HAI.STEAK

ill
Eh PASO,

assay

bmfKiS3mtt?mmn?mmn?mmmig

San KruncUco Street
.
.
TEXAS.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

1
of Spring and Summer Dry Goods at
III
Gentlemen Your attention is
I'..,
r
vi ,r.
called to the provisions of sections
1
OkSV
ZIEGLER
2 and three of the act of congress
near 150 feet of development is entitled, "An act for the relief of
Tf.kms ok Subscription:
all that has ever been done on it the Colorado
Colony;
One Ye;ir(in advance)
SI. 50 until recently it has been oper- to permit second homesteads in
"
Six Months,
1.00 ated under'a bond and lease. '
certain cases, and for other purGood ore was discovered sev- poses," approved June 5th, 1900, We act as A fronts lor Shippers' to Smelter
Three Months "
75
iind Umpire Work a Speciulty
eral days ago, and the average (Public No. 148,) a copy of We Control
are prepared to handle ores from a huntl
Jersey Vests
3 (or 50c
9t
sample u
lots, as we huve Uio
THURSDAY AUG. 30. 1900. gave about $30 per ton with a which sections is hereto attached.
LAKflEST eruslilntr power plant of
good body of it in sight. This
Section 2 provides that any
uny assay olliee In the Southwest.
ore, which is sulphide, was pass- person who has theretofore made
imDT VklffC m white duck, latest style,
DEMOCRATIC
ANNOUNCEMENTS. ed over as worthless until the a
ISliCl 3ill Lj former price $1.00, now. .
Q JL
homestead entry and commuted
leasers began work on the prop- same under section 2301, Revised
GREAT
FOK TKKASUKKK AND COU.KTOR
erty, when it was assayed for Statutes, and the amendments
with trimming, forMARK
Geo. E. Sligh.
gold and found to be rich, avera- - thereto, shall be entitled to the
mer price $1.50, now $1.00
DOWN
fok co.mmissionf.k distkict no. 3. ' g'ing' then as before stated about homestead laws as though such
in millin
S30 per ton. The sulphide streak former entry had not been made,
Ed. C. Pfingsten.
All Pat- is 7 feet wide and has every indi- but commutation under section
tern
Hats
., , .
,
f
; anu miiiin- cation of widening out with depth. 2301, Revised Statutes, shall not
ery materi- It is similar to the ore encoun- be allowed of an entry made
Men's and Boys' Straw Hats at
als at ) to
of fortered in the Old Abe at 800 feet under this section.
Yi off of the X
mer Price. Also a Great Reduction on many
of depth and will doubtless be as
Section 3 provides that any
Original
f
too numerous to mention here.
other
rich when developed.
Prices. ... Í
person who, prior to the passage
Call and lie convinced that we mean Business.
The new strike which is caus- of this act, has made a homestead
POSTER'S CUT RATE MILLINERY.
3 Plaza lili." . F.l l:isn 'IVv. I
ing such excitement among min- entry, but from any cause has
'
ing men here is only a few yards lost or forfeited the same shall be
A(
fhA still west of the original tunnel,
a Hi
entitled to the benefits of the
and is fabulously rich in w;re homestead laws as though such
f
r... .,.
III III
gold and free milling quartz, former entry had not been made.
7
which will run away up into the Therefore, you will not hereafter
thousands of dollors per ton. reject a homestead application on
Men have been put to work de- the ground that the applicant
Watchmaker and Jeweier.
veloping, by the leasers and some cannot take the prescribed oath
Work promptly done,
01 ine ricnest specimens
ever that he has not previously made
g3M
extraordinary
If elected, I will convene Cunaren
Qunra
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
broughMo light in the White such an entry, or because he has
session as soon as liiauouraied. and recommend an immefirst, to
diate declaration of the nation's
Oaks district are being taken out. perfected title under section 2301,
Freighters and Contractors for all kinds
tablish a stable form of government
the Phiünplne
White Oaks Avenue.
Mr. William Watson, who is Revised Statutes, to land entered
Islands, just as we are now establishing, a stable form
of Team work, Alatilin etc. Prmnnt
Cub,' second, to give Independence to one of the
of government
in
stockholders
the
attention
under
the
law;
he
to all orders. 1 rices
homestead
but
give
as
Filipinos,
we
Independjust
the
have promised to
considers will be required to show by affidaence to the Cuban.; third, to protect the filipinos from Old Abe Co., says he
Keastmable
outside Interference while they work out their destiny, this one of the richest finds
made vit designating the entry formerJust as we have protected the republics of Central and
I
South America, and are by the Monroe
Doctrine in the camp and thinks it will dely made by description of the
PLEDGED to protect
J. BRYAN.
velop into a producer probably land, number and date of entry, jj
equaling the famous Old Abe, or other sufficient data, to enable
DEMOCRATIC TERRITORIAL
which has airead' produced over me to identify the same on recCONVENTION AT SANTA FE. a million dollars in gold.
ords of this office, and that it was
I
Feed
This
property
adds
one
to
the
forfeited or commuted, as the case
5
Headquarters, Democratic Ter- .11 .. f
i
Central
Committee, oiner lour goici mines in opera- may be, prior to the passage of
ritorial
Sale Stable.
j
Buffet
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 18, 1900. tion here and gives White Oaks the act. In any case where the
live producing gold mines. The former entry was made subseBy direction of the Democratic
N Good Stock and Ríes, s!
Territorial Central Committee of Old Abe coal mine, which also quent to the date of the act, the
White Ouk.i Avenue.
New Mexico, a Democratic Terri- employs a number of men, makes rule given on page 19, circular of
si2E22aS2B2T.25iaii
a list of six producing mines in July 11, 1899, remains unchanged.
torial Delegate Convention is
hereby called to be held in the operation at White Oaks. The It will be observed that an entry
city of Santa Fe, New Mexico, on gold produced here is worth $18.- made under section 2 cannot be
50 per ounce, and the coal is now perfected by commutation under
Thursday, the 4th day of OctoMERCHANT TAILOR.
being freighted to Koswell and section 2301, Revised Statutes.
ber, 1900, at 2 o'clock p. in. on
FiiN'i't assortment of
f
to the
in
Telegraph Orders
hnst and latest
said day, for the purpose of nom- sum ior oi.uu per ton. in is is The fact that applicants have ÍI tliostylus
Sheldon i 1 Successors
of ;njuit,Mt
Caldwell Undertaking Co.
not all; in the immediate vicinity purchased, under the provisions (
Promptly Attended to.
un
inating a candidate for Delegate
Suitings,
of White Oaks is a limitless quan of the act of March 2, 1889, (25 f
El
Slock,
you
nut
If
to the 57th Congress of the United
n NOIii'.Y mid
AT JSi:jT of
DIRECTORS & EMBALMERS.
States, and such other business uiy oi iron ore, Hematite iron, Stat., 871), lands patented to the i theNK H?Ht
Paso, I ex i X- FUNERALi uriors
Miiierial,
.)ud r.i ras si.
which
60 percent pure, Flathead Indians in montana
to
50
lclfiilione l'J7.
runs
mf:
as may come before the convenJ
)
of
quarries
red,
white,
and
black
shall not be held to have impaired
tion.
Call on Nap J. Roy. j
The following is the represen- sandstone, black, white and vari or exhausted their homestead
3b.'
s
& S,
S"
C:
tation to which each county is egated marble, sulphur, lire clay, rights by or on account of any
copper,
silver
and
lead,
water
such purchase.
entitled in said convention:
STRUCK WATER IN TiSE
and timber galore.
Ven respectfully,
21
Bernalillo
JICARiLLA PLACERS.
D. H. PAYN5, Prop'r.
These are the resources which
Bin oii u Hkkkman,
Chaves
4
have
made
White
Oaks
famous
The American Placer Co. lias
Commissioner.
Colfax
12
throughout the country as the Approved June 27, 1900.
struck water in their bir well in M
Dona Ana
10
center of the greatest mining re
Ancho Gulch. The water came
K. A. Hitchcock,
Eddy
3
ol the Southwest. The 20th
in at a depth of 80 feet, v, hich
EL PASO,
Secretary.
Grant
12 gion
anniversary of the first settlement
was a satisfactory surprise to the
Guadalupe
4
SII X IAIJ IIOW:
at White Oaks Spring which was THE
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;e. I!ull r. !:(;, l"'iil. Salt KUli
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around
next
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For
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feet to reach water in the locality
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An Knglisli journal requests a where
years White Oaks has been
& & $i f$
ir- r. '.tr.zr.gr. &
Zrthe well is beiuir put
Rio Arriba
11
of
number
largest
its
advertisers
town,
never
and
at
substantial
down.
San Juan
4
any one time during the two de to give their opinion concerning
The amount is not yet sufficient
San Miguel
22 . i
.
.
the best t i trie to stop advertising, to operate the
so
caues
nas
many
mines
been
in
hydraulic machine,
Santa Fe
12
and the following replies were but furnishes
any
at
opertion
one
time.
The
abundant water
Sierra
5
future of Lincoln county's largest received:
At-ofor the purpose of drilling and
Socorro
1
0
town was never brighter, and
"VA2"
Fine
Wines,
When the population ceases to for domestic uses, which is
now a
Taos
U) when the Kock Island
and North multiply, and tnc generations
saving of about $15 per day to
Union
5 eastern roads connect here, she
Five Cents a Glass. Club Rooms
on
crowd
that
after
you
and
will
grow
like
nngic
the company.
a
into
pop
Valencia
(
We keep none but the
Attached.
never
heard
of
stop
coming
W. M. Lane is in charge of the
All Democratic, conservative ulous ami prosperous city, witu
Liest
the largest area of producing on.
and
Purest Goods.
well machine and is making exii
reform forces, and all citizens of mines to be found in
Heat
the entire
service
When you haveconvinced every- cellent progress. His
New Mexico who believe in the South west
great ex4,'
body whose life will touch yours perience in this
principles enunciated in the Demcharacter of work-i.
T.VI
that
you
have
goods
better
?
and
anuas
mi
imgsieu,
i
who
this
locality will be worth a
ocratic National I'latform adoptlower
prices
they
than
get
can
his
candidacy
nounced
for
com
to
great
deal
ed by the Democratic National
the Placer Co.
Convention held at Kansas City missioner for the Third District, anywhere else.
Jos. Speuce is sinking a well
When you stop making fortunes
on July the 4th, l'lOO. are cordi- lias no opposition so far in the
in Juana Gulch and has considin yoursightsolely through
right
nominating
convention,
l'fiugsally invited to participate in the
erable water at a depth of only a
election of delegates to said ten will receive his party vote the direct use of the mighty few feet. This should forever
coÍj LINK &oí9
throughout the count v, and the agent.
Convention.
silence the fellow who has been
When you can forget the words
support of nearly every man in
CiiAKi.ics F. Kasi.my,
advocating the "dry opinion."
o
of
the shrewdest and most success
his
district
irrespective
of
party,
A. I!. Ki:ni:han,
A. N. Price and wife, of White
Chairman.
should he secure the nomination. ful men concernig the main cause Oaks, have
Secretary.
been visiting
the
His announcement is subject to of their prosperity.
camp tli is week.
When the younger and fresher
the will of the Democratic county
A WASHINGTON HAND PRESS.
A great deal of the Placer Cos.
in your Hue cease starting
houses
convention,
and
the Democrats of
The Kac.i.i; is making preparamachinery has arrived and some
up and using the trade journals
tions for power machinery, and his district are enthusiastic over
of it is already in place.
the
prospects
of
his
nomination. in telling the people how much
will sell a Washington hand press
better they can lo for them than
THE HUNTING SEASON.
at a very reasonable figure. This
Mark A. JIanna ran up against you can.
The open season for hunting
is a first das machine, and is as it in
Massachusetts. He says
When you would rather have Antelope, deer, wild turkey quail
Passenger ejiriii tl
White Onks and any part of the
good as new. It must go; who ma
i state is a hot bed of
your own way and fail than take &c. does not begin until Octocer, cwuiury on the
test notice. Address: White Oaks. N,M.
wants it?
advice and win. Inland Printer. 1st.
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PERSONAL
MENTION,

S. J. Grumbles and wife visited
here Wednesday.
J. O. Nabours is in the city
from his Oscura ranch.
Brent Paden was badly bruised
up in a runaway Friday.
Andy Mayes is in the city from
his ranch in the Oscuras today.

The Little Casino has just added a $150 music lox to its fixtures.
J. W. Owen, road supervisor,
is working the roads in and out
of the city.
Kev. Brewer has been preaching some excellent sermons to the
Baptist congregation this week.
P. E. Peters has four car loads
of ore ready for shipment from
his copper mines in the Oscura
mountains.
The Angus public school will
begin Monday, September 3rd.
P. M. George has been employed
to teach a term of five months
beginning on that date.
Juan Gallegas, of Las Cruces,
has passed his 100th birthday,
and may yet be seen walking the
streets of that town daily with
an activity that does not betray
his advanced age.

B. R. Robinson, of Bonito,
came in with vegetables Tuesday
for this market.
Mrs. Geo. L. Hopping and
children returned home to Albuquerque this morning.
of the
John II. Robertson,
of
Co.,
Dolph, Robertson Coal
is
in
the city.
Scranton, Pa.,

The warehouse of the Talia
ferro Mercantile & Trading Co.
is completed and ready for use.

O. P. Umphry and P. M.
George were here on a business
mission of some kind Tuesday.
These gentlemen reside at An
Rich, red and pure blood can be gus.
had by using Dr. Simmons'
Miss Henrietta Montieth left
Only 50 cents per bot- Tuesday morning for Topeka,
tle and 50 full doses for an adult, Kan., with the body of her brothsold at Padens' Drug Store.
er, which will be interred at that
place.
NEW ASSAY OFFICE.
Sar-sapnril-

The Lady (iodiva mine will
soon have an assay office on its
own ground. Supt. Dye is
a house for the purpose
near the Godiva shaft house.

BIDS FOR

BUSINESS,

now-erectin-

t

Vj

We Are

X

:

THE

In the Eastern Markets

ILESNET: Purchasing' Fall &
HOTEL
Winter Merchandise
White Oaks Avenue, Solicits Your Patronage.

We advise you to wait and see our New Line
of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, and Furnishing Goods
for Ladies, Children, Men and Boys

Table Furnished with
the Best the
Affords.

Market

S. M. Wiener & Son.

Reasonable

rates and best of service.

A
4

Ms k

Send for
Rules for

Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.

the
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Claud E. Stewart, of El Paso,
who, with Mr. Layton, is getting
out a descriptive edition for the
the El Paso Times, was in the
city Friday, Saturday and Sun
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL.
Catarrh, Neuralgia, day, lie went to Capitán Mon
Cures
Sprains. Cramp Colic, Diarhoea, day.
Cuts. Headache, Rheumatism.
Gus Collier left this morning
Good for man and beast. Fail with his sister, Mrs. Geo. L.
inir. money refunded. Sold at Hopping, to accompany her to
Paden's Drug Store.
Albuquerque,
ims will remain
in Albuquerque where he will enNew Mexico
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, ter the University of
next
week.
opening
at
the
Kjh. still cred
intensely for six
II. C. Crary, who is a party to
months with a frightful running
sore on his leg writes that Buck- - the lease of the Compromise, and
lin's Arnica Salve wholly cured to whom the camp owes much for
it in ten days. For ulcers, burns, the intelligent manner in which
wounds, boils, pain or piles it's he has brought the resources of
the best salve in the world. Cur this mining district to the notice
guaranteed. Only 2rcts. Sold at of capital, has some very line
specimens of ore from his new
Paden's drug store.
strike on exhibition at the ExNEGflO MINSTRELS.
change Bank. White Oaks needs
Negro Minstrels at Bonnell's more such men to aid in the deHall, Sept. 5, 19(0. Benefit of velopment of her mining inWhite Oaks Cornet Band. Re terests.
served seats 50c. General admis'
The infant daughter of Mr.
sion 35c. Children 25c.
and Mrs. Ernest Langston,aged 12
days, died last Friday the 24th
HUNT'S CURE.
Cures all skin diseases in all its instniit, at 12:.i, p. in., and w;s
various forms. No interim treat bnried in While Oaks cemetery
tnent necessary.
Failing, money Saturday at in o cIock, a. m. lie
returned to purchaser. Sold at funeral took place from the residence and whs attended by many
Padens' Drug Store.
friends of the family. The Eaoi.i:
Impure blood is responsible di- joins with other friends in exrectly and indirectly for many tending sincere sympathy to Mr.
other diseases. Purify the blood and Mrs. Langstou iu this their
at once with Dr. Simmons' Sarsa- greatest sorrow.
parilla. Fifty cents and 50 doses,
We wish to inform the public
sold at Padens' Drug Store.
that we have the- agency for four
TEACHERS EMPLOYED.
different styles of wind mills of
Prof. K. S. Coombs, Miss lila the latest improvement. Taylor
Gilmore and Miss Dasie Nabours Son.
have Iveen employed by the new
GREEN RIVER.
schoollioard to teach the public
Is the official Whiskey used in
school thi year. Prof. Coonit all Hospitals of the United States.
is to be the principal of the fac- Eor sale at the "Little Casino.'"
ulty; Miss Gilmore, first assistant, and Miss Nabourv second
Prying preparations simply
IT SAVED HIS LIFE.

S SATUR

Drinks Always on Tap. Oranges
and Lemons; Fine Candies, Cigars and Tobaccos. Also a nince line of Books, Stationery, Etc. Eat, Drink and be merry.

Would be
Pleased to
Paint and
Hang- -

mm ES DAYS

Cool

LARRY FISMER,
From Alnmotfordo,

Fred Smith, who with his
brother, Forest, is interested in
the Iowa and New Nexico Mining and Milling Company, spent
last Friday in this city. The Co
is incorporated and has been re
centlv stocked at 81,000,000, and

E. W. Hulbert, of Lincoln, were
here a part of this week interview- in"- their friends resrarding re
publican plans for a campaign
which they are now beginning.

AW.

WORLD.

CAMP PROSPEROUS.

machinery and necessary fixtures
are now en route to begin operating their mines at Sheelerville.
hheelerviile is a new camp on
the north side of the White
Mountains, about 8 to 10 miles
from White Oaks, and nearly the
same distance from Nogal. A
number of rich prospects have
heen opened there during the
past six months, and capital is
now going in to develop them into
paying mines. Smith Bros, and
their associates, have a group of
14 claims, and have opened a vein
of ore through them for a distance of 6000 feet, which runs
high in gold, silver and copper.
Out of something over a hundred
assays from this group, an average value of 670 per ton has been
obtained, and some assays have
given returns of about 2000 oz in
silver.
Smith Bros, and other prospectors, from the Nogal district,
have been exploiting this district
for several months, and many
other very promising discoveries
have been made, all of which
show a very fair grade oí copper
ore, carrying considerable quantities of gold and silver.
The tents in this camp may be
seen from the top of the hill a
mile below town, and a few
mouths more it is confidently
expected that a neo; town will
as a respring up at
sult of the development of these

vvvv

IN

DEALERS

Toilet Preporations, Ktc.

Boy Boot
in

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Willie,

Drug's, Books, Stationery,

the
iiest Cow

i'or

SHífLERVÍLLE MINING

M.

g

Kev. K. F. Goodson, presiding
elder, will preach at the Methodist
church Sunday, September 2nd,
morning and evening, and each
evening until annual conference.
September (th. Everybody cor
dially invited to attend.
T. L. Apams, Pastor.

it

Cabbage. Collier.
All summer goods will be closed
out at Ziegler Bros', at cost prices during the next 30 days.
These goods are going to sell. If
you are in need of anything it
will pay you to price this stock.
It is warm yet, but the heated
term is drawing to a close. Don't
fail to call at the Ice Cream Parlor and take ice cream and refreshing cold drinks while they
are served.
Mason's fruit jars at Collier's.
Coll ier.
Good Fi ve cen t Cigars.
Go to the News Stand for your
reading matter either paper,
periodical or book.
All kinds of fresh fruits at
Ziegler Bros.
Ziegler Bros', fall and winter
goods are now en route here. Look
out for quality of goods and prices that must insure the ready
sale of the immense stock they
will soon be ready to offer to the
public.
Will'order what you want in
the book line if not found in my
stock. John A. Haley.

Johnson, of El Paso,
representing W. G. Walt & Co.
of that city, has been in White
Oaks several days in the iutcrest
of his company.
The Mayer brothers, of this
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla efreceived the sad intclh- place,
fectually aids weak, impaired and
debilitated organs of both sexes.
Its action is quick and lasting. er, at "Wapakoneta, Ohio, last
Fifty cents and 50 doses, sold at Friday, the 24th instant.
Sheriff Perca and Commissioner
Paden's Drug Store.
S.

11

Paper

for the People
of White Oaks.
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W. A. IRVIN & COMPANY,
ESTABLISHED

IN IsSl.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
PAINTS, 01 t,S ANO WINDOW GLASS.

El Paso, Texas.

PANTS

I

ean Francisco cau
E, E,

KOGLMEIE,

CurriiiKO Trimmer ami Harness Milker
OK.VKIÍAL HK PA It I NO In both LIN Kit.

Northwest Cor. Overland nml
Snntu Ko Sts., Kl t'aso, Tex
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Whereas, on the 7th day of
March, A. D.
John N. Cope-lanof the comity of Lincoln,
Territory of New Mexico, executed and delivered to Kl Capitán
Land and Cattle Company, of
said county, a chattel mortgage
with power of sale, mortgaging
seven yearling heifers; seven
heifers, and seven cows,
all branded C on left hip or
rdionlder, which said chattel
mortgage was duly recorded the
2nd day of June, A. D. 1M00, in
the records of chattel mortgages,
Look No. 1, page 173. And
val u a bl e propert es.
whereas, the said mortgage was
A MINISTER'S GOC3p
WORK.
executed to secure an indebted
"I had a severe attack of bill- ness of the said John N. Cope-lan- d
ions colic, got a bottle of Chamin the sum of í.lÜO.OU, as
berlain's Coiic, Cholera and Diar- shown by his promisory note of
rhoea Remedy, took two doses March 7th, IS', payable on the
and was entirely cured," says Rev 1st day of January, A. L. lO'OU,
A. A. Powers, of Emporia. Kan. with interest at the rate of twelve
"My neighbor across the street per cent, per annum; and wherewas sick for over a week, had as, the conditions of said morttwo or three bottles of medicine gage has been broken, and defrom the doctor. He used them fault has been made in the paythree or four days without relief ment of said indebtedness and inthen called in another doctor who terest thereon, and the same bo- treated him for some days and
on,r j,ast due and payable;
gave him no relief, so dieharged notiee is hereby given tliat in
him. I went over to sec him the pursuance and virtue of said pow-nemorning. He said his bow-- , cr 0f sale contained in said
a terrible fix, that ' .r the said Kl Capitán Land
they had been running oil so long ail(i Cattle Company will, on the
dry CHtunii ; thoy dry up the becrctiuim,
I Mb ti iv 0f Setiteinher. A. 1). 1'MIO.
which nuuerfl to tho meroiirniio nail decoin- that it was almost bloody lux.
!"se, causing n fur woro nerioun trouble than asked liim if he had tried Cham- - at the hour of 12 in. of said day,
the or.in::v form of cal:irr!i. S void til dry. .
r1nn'sCholie Chole ra and Diar- - a froit of said company's ;.lore
,,...:.., ,.tl
..;.
hu;, :,, Foothea tt l ti.iv.t K
and he said, 'No 1 ,n tie town of Kichards m. in
v'h '
I.' :..
a
i't I' 'ih:i i'i
l.u.nc
and
went
brought him my sl;,i county and territory, sell at
wiU
or
v
coUWn
lLo
tiv
iro c.'.inli
liud
wiKily iirnt ).h;r." '.titly.
trial f'7.o will Lo bottle and travc him one dose; ublic aiKlion to the liiir host bid- AH ilruiutH bull tha
iniiili.l i r li
lor i.a:.!), the said above
50c. hW.ii. K'y l'roiUcri. AC Wñiioa Kt., N. Y. iu fifteen or twenty minutes told
. n:ttiti fi
tn K'.ilitil'e wi'.l '.mit-tiho liuhu curen without puia, docn uot him to take another, but ho
tiuLv anil an vnaiuwr)
unit
cured"
over on irriUted and aniiry surfaco, rulitT.
Wican ,.5 xtltM1!4l.,
íur iimuodiately thepniufia iullammution. find this wonderful preparation at '.thereof
under said mortgage.
With Ely's Cream lialtu you oro ariuod
'
Dr. Paden's drug store.
against Kssul Cutarrh and lluy FoTer.
Kl Cahtan Land .te Cattmc Co

10,

d,

two-year-o- ld

LITTLE CASINO,

Sole Agents.

1

1

1

ITiiee Rivers Store,

$b(

General Merchandise, Country l'rodu.-e- . Hay
and Grain. Highest I'rices paid for 'Hides,

l'elts,

)

Ktc.

fV)

Qf)
o.

Standard í,iii!oiseí 1'ineCigars.
M. A. WHARTON, l'rop.

-

assistant.

The fact that the
same corps of teachers have been
retained speaks well for the
thev aecomolished f'.r.ri.u' the l.i.t
v-r-

year, an'! the people of
White Oaks know what to exject
this school year.
School
open on the 10th
or 17th Ot September; the date
has not yet been permanently
.
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Samples hy mall receive prompt attention
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,

Lovrrtice St., Üenvrr, Culo.
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isas.
D.W.RecKharl.E.M.
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TAX LEVY.

(Contluo! iron

THE NEW YORK IVORID

Pag

On.

prove men ts.áSóíJacreí
Town lots aud improvements, 1733 acres. . .
Mines and imbrove- ments
Saw mills
Notes an J book accts
Steam engines
Horses, 22 U
Mules, 1(12
Cattle, 3H.3f
Sheep, 40025
Ooats, MSG
Swine, 418
Burros, 156
Wagons, 780
Sewing machines, 205
Harness and saddles. . .
Merchandise
Farming implements. .

THRiCE-A-WEE-

83341
98400
143803
1550
405 0
4300
1SÍ.10

2740
347'))f
VI037

S120
678
353
SI 05

r25
3650
6W85
22S0

Fixtures, offices

1635

Money on hand
Watches and clocks...

24560
1372

1940

Hooks

Jewelry, gold and silver
plate
Musical instruments. . .
Household furniture. . .
Wheat
Oats
Barley
Corn
Hay

537
2275
15690
98

345

A

K

EDITION.

good to You a.t a Daily and You Ort It at
the Prlca ol Weekly.

It furnishes more at the price

Jf

than any other newspaper published in America. Its news service covers all the globe and is
equaled by that of few dailies. Its
reports from the Boer war have
not been excelled in thoroughness
and promptness and with the presidential campaign now in progress it will be invaluable. Its
political news is absolutely im
partial. This fact makes it of especial value to you at this time.
If you want to watch every
move of the great political cam
paign take the Thriec-a-Wec- k
World. If you want to keep your
eye on the 1 rusts and tliey need
watching take the Thrice-a-Wee- k
World.
If you want to

SAVE
YOUR

572

TIGS.
Mutch Box.
35
Knife one blade, good fteet
&
S SctMort,
Inchea
Cblld'i Set, Knife, Fork and Bpooa. . . . 20
quadone
each,
Bait and Pepper Set,
SO
ruple plaui on wlille metal
25
t French Briar Wood Pipe Une
English
7 Razor, hollow ground,

1

t

Wool

Lumber
Tools

Imp'mts on gov. land

. .

$1164495
Total valuation
45945
Less homes'd dedut'n.

Taxable valuation.

.

.

$1118550

tk kkitokial:
Territorial purposes..
Territorial institutions
Charitable institutions
Capitol sinking fund..
Payment
principal

671127
346703
61525
55785

indebtedness
Special
Capitol building

111803
44760
223695

.i

........

Provisional ind'bt'dness
Cattle indemnity
Sheep sanitary

55787
52201
10401

Am't going to Ter'ty $1633787

county:
General school fund...
General county fund..
General court fund. ..
Roads and bridges fund
Court h. and jail repairs
Int. & s'king f'd b'ds 1889
Int. & Co. f'ds b'ds 1894
Int. & Co. f'ds b'ds 1897
Special school dist. No.S
Wild animal bounty. . .
Am t going to county

Territorial

part

County part

Total taxes levied 1900

teel

I Butter Knife, triple plate, best quality

t Sugar Shell, triple plate, beat quality
10 Btainp Box.aterllnffillver....
II Knlfe,"Kecn Kulttr," two bladiu.....
"Keen Kutter,"
11 Butcher Kulfo,
blorte
IS Shears, "Keen Kuiter,"
ii Nut Rpt friu.kRr and A Plclci. allTer

Thrice-a-Wee-

Thricc-a-Wee-

FOR PATENT NO. 13.

Traína

ami 'Í linvn "Sleeping Car
between Kimwll luid Amarillo.
Nos.

1

STAGES for Lincoln, II hite Oaks
yoijal, N. 31., leave. Roswell, N. 31., daily
ea'c.-p- t
Sunday at 7:00 A. 31.

Kimwfll, N. M., June 2tl, HHiil.
Nolli c U hiTcliy uivcii thill W. A. Ctulr nnil
For low rutes, for information rnttrdiug the
A.ii. I.iiiii',
ami uttorncy III hut. fur
resources of this valley, the price of IhiiiIh, etc
W. A.I mlr, ami n!iuii!
ii.
lullin g in
While (inks, Nv
have miule applica addretB.
tion l'i.r u patent for fifteen hunilieil llneni'
fret mi tile A nine ( 'ml.' Lnilc lii.urilitf piechniH TOUCH UP YOUR OLD FURNITURE
met ills Miniate ill While Oaks .Mining District
in
"Walnut
arnisn Main
Miliuli i'nuiitv. Nov .Mexlt'ii.anil
in
tl
Ilieinl plat ami tlclil notes on hie in this pints and
half pints. Paden's
ntllee, us follows, viz:
lliKiiiiiinjf at N. K. eorner No. I. A porphyry Drug Store.
stone luláxx Ins. Set Ml V line of survey No
:)7."., "Hurry Allen Lode"; W. A. L'.l.le elaiinitnl
MINING LOCATIONS.
marked on S, tare
Willi u miiiiiiil of
Location notices for sale at thi
Htoiieil.! ; rt. hiirhl al iiitf sido, S. T i ilejr.
mill. W.
ft in N. VV. corner No. Ü. on '., oflice,
by the dozen or by th
iineoi survey :,o. hu, marked
on S
eCarefully prepared so'
thousand.
l
,.l'nee P. Mileir 1H Hull. K. Ilir.'-.- i it. to
lin
corner No. 4. marked I till on N. tuce, Survey as to comply with latest mining
No. II. Home: take South l.ode, A. (i. I.am
mid J. II. t'olller, ( lal,i,niits". Thin Is eorner laws of the United States aud th
o. .1. marked
on N. filer; t heneo S. 1U territory of New Mexico.
de hiiniuK. liiti-3I'l.iilonir 'i line o f survey
No. V.CÍ. B. K. T. t'olller elaluiant, to corner
No. I. A porphyry stone uiai lce I Mo'ii. on .N
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
fiioi', with stone mound, (l.l-- J ft hk'li , nlou;;
is to certify
I will
This
den; i:i mi n K .
nldi'i 'I henee No.
ft., to
P. V. córner of Cinlni ; lliis corner Is
responsible
any
ac
for
not
be
n.
of
nltlclrtl snrveyl. mirl(". .VlnlT. on
. face;
wife,
made
Tin
counts
by
my
,
I hence N. II de
til mill V,
ft . In moiinil
and monument N. H. nl luierseetion ',, line of Hicks.
Tins Auinist 3rd, 1900.
purvey No. Id, and marked
on N. face;
Jacob Hicks
And thence
:;i dcu rim in w., m;.' ri , to
point of
at lii.iiiuiiieiit No. I.
Hy orhclnl Survey N.
WORK.
eiiutiilniiiK PUIS
aeren and forillo
it pinion of tut- - Morili
of
Work
Job
every
description
West (Ju.iiler of Section :a. in Township 'l s..
nf U.iiiíe U i; , or tlie New Mevleo pi lueipul neatly and cheaply done at the
Meridian.
EAC.i.K-offiee
New type, new ma
The liH'iiilon of thin Mini' Is nvnrde I n the
workmen
llivor
olllce of l.lncoln t'oiinty. New chinery and skilled
Mexico, on patfe :i 'J. o llonk I! , Volume or
new
Everything
and
the best
lunik of Mines, l.wle or I'lnce.- - Clilnii .
Adjolninif cl.iiinants are . A. t'iide, T. W. Try this oflice for anything ami
Ileimui. .1. 11, I'ollier, K. T. t'olller mm A. (I. everything in the job line.
Our
I .une.
and all
Notleti of loiiitloii hiiI npplicatlon for facilities are the best,
Initent. posted M I y'.li, I1H1I. lit dlsi'ovi'ry pit. orders promptly filled.
HKI It from N. cud center.
I perx.n- lull IIiik inUerse elaluis thereto
FOR SALE.
MiT required I ) 1'ieseiit the sume Inline thin
olll r within sixty dsys fro'ii the first puliliea
Four horses and ponies, one
tioil hereof, in Ihey wi, he hai red liy virtue
suitable for children, all gentle
Of the provision of the slut ute.
ll'IWAIIIl I.KI AMI,
to ride or work.
t
Ili'irlsler.

that

job

2w

Jones Taliaferro,

Vhn

60
60
70
75

a

IN MIND

Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.
San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas.

SS

90

steel....

Through
Train
Service

Sí

1500

attachments

blued

Colt's,

1500

31
35
36

i?,,

t

EL PASO

& NOFiTH EASTERN
4 SACRAMENTO

AIAM0G0RD0

fiVS

MOUNTAIN

will laat longer aud afford more pleasure than a dime's worth of any
other brand.

TEST!
Mo.

(Daily Except Sunday.)
The Great

Presidentidl

SOCIETY

(dmpoin oí I900.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.

nEETlNQS.

At Tullirían - For
nnd Sim AinlreH iliítií

OAKS
ROUTE.

Aency

tf

Jicarilla,

Fur iiifiiriiiation i f any kiml
rcKtinlirtr llio rallrond or 1h
country adjncci.t llinirto cull on
or virile to

Nukii).

At W..!nut-F- or

Meets Thursday evening of
each week at Taliaferro hall.

At Capitán For Fort rltantmi Sanitarium,
(irny, Linctilu, Kicliarilaun, "uiiinno anil Ininito

A.

country.

Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.
Eknkst Lanc.ston, C. C.
E. G. F. Uhhkick, K: of R. & S.

(it'ii'l.

For Pin Sprintra, Klk. Wi eil,
L'ltpnr I'enasoo, Pi'iia.-cami the entire Sacra
( Inuilr-rof-t

At

o

monto Mountain

giim.

U

Suit

f. (It.'.Ki.

it '1'ialTic Manugrcr,

.r II. ALIO
Ash'I (inn'l. F.
Alai:

noiiln,

N1)KU,
V. A (fn t.
N. 11.

&

Golden Rule Lodge No. 16. I. O. O. F.

Meets Tuesday evening of each
week at Taliaferro hall at S o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially invit
ed to attend.
Wm. M. Lank, N. G.
E. G. F. Uebkick, Secretary.

G

A

T
E

PACIFIC
White Oaks Lodge

W

A

No. 9, A. O. U. W.

first and
Meets
third Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock, at
semi-monthl-

Y

y,

Taliaferro's hall. Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.
A. Ridgkway, M. W.
J. J. McCoukt, Recorder.
Grand Army Kearney Post, No. 10.

half-ton-

S
I

TiiROUQH

FAST
FRHKIHT
.
SERVICR.
PASSKNOKR
New
Mexico to all
from
The direct through line
Arizona and
points in the north, east ami southeast. Law altitude. Perfect
passenger service. Through cars. No
Latest Pattern
Pullman Duffer Sleepers. Handsome New Chair cars. Speed,
safety and comfort combined. For particulars, address:
D. V. Dakhyshiku,
h W. Cruris,
S. W. P. & P. A.,
T. V. & P. A.
El Paso, Texas.
El Paso Texas.
E. P TURNER,
G. P. & T. A., Dallas Texas.
no TKoriii.i; TO answkk or:;sTioNS.
AND

lay-over-
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Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms.
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.S-v-
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MOmaSK BIOYGLEMlFiiEE
CTHT

f.nI1M.r.1..t.,.vnnrr.fMri.M
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W ADVANCE.
l11()v'
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or mnri-1
turn it r.
iitic ami trror wnm-1'lo!, itt'iiib i
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i'
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ii fully iK'ffin y mi
ciui'ii for It,, ii'td a Utltr wIuh-- tumi yoti
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m will
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It en'!
prirefnun inv inn:
,v& ri.mKHi
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H,n(Iiu ttiVitUiHt
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Uirjfuln l'i a tilrjck- tiwr ol. ivl. Wti jnrtt'ii (iTt
iui
tHiiy tit) wlirel on tlo itmrkrt. mid you ntod not ttfct-- it nur far
If y.:i do not llri'I it t we rutntmciit. Ww mcKX( I.I mi V
I1U'
I.K
Uiku thU m. tlixl i,f iiulrttlv li.U.xloi liirf
MAM FACII KI.I.M mid
j.W: HliiH't ul tldn low pi tM
uiu' XiMO MOtKI. Till- - ollVr f n
m.ido trit;(iir
I D E R A Q F NT " tfwliri to ii'ir'fwiitu
ii
I fl
t!5 and Ink; or'lrrn.
infill lll.lHt iiioiivy nisi,
i
r rii nit', S, üi or W hirh i Innlt
hu h. Hen
'HlsaECIHCATIOXS.! HlU'lhV
ft HNik-- ttlMriif W Itll roiL'tKl C .niKvu
vtcit Ui (fU i rent i.fct u
llniiU JolntK, tiiiunivul BKinui.tcr
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lfnrv Umuhamilti htr Koyul An luTownt
nxl IiuIih.ukI Imuiir -iho (si ft running knowni Umnrii MA" tiic. tin'
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ItnhlM'fl iiti'kt'liMK tMi nil liriu'ht a t i h. Vx'u tliuniurlily
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tilcyflr.
ciirh
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Ton-soluti-

Rjj-ithi.i-

Indian

At Carri.ozu Kor Wliito Oaks,
OalliiniH mili burroiindini:

Baxter Lodge No. 9, K. of P.

Meets the First Monday night in
each month at G. A. R. Hall
Semi Weekly Republic which af- Visiting comrades cordially invit
J. C. Ki.kpingkk, P. C.
fords a comprehensive view of ed.
John A. Ukown, Adj't
political situation in all its bear
ings. It publishes tue new news.
For Sale.
The Semi Weekly Republic is a
Democratic paper, but it offers to
1
5xS P.lair Camera (Boston)
its readers the news regarding all Folding, Pinion Focus.
1
the political parties, and this
5x8 Blair Camera Go's Sin' lc
without prejudice. It is a fair Achromatic Lens, rotary stops.
newspaper.
Its telegraph and 1 Folding tripod.
cable news service has been prov
5 5xS double plate holders.
1
ed to be the very best employed
Carring case, canvas tcles- special
by a modern paper. Its
cope
features are unsurpassed.
It is 3 r,íxS! Devel, Trays, vul
the newspaper for the reader who canized Rubber.
1
has not access to a daily paper.
5x8 Devel, Trav, vulcanized
News features, art, and litera- Rubber.
ture combine to make the Republ :xn Devel, lray, papier
lic's Sunday Magazine a specially mache.
1
attractive weekly magazine. The
Universal No. 2 Ruby Lamp,
e
1
Negative rack, folding, for
illustrations printed in
this magazine surpass anything 25 negatives.
'
Doz. (more or less) 5x7
ever attempted by a newspaper.
These products of photography Seed plates, Sensitometer 27.
1
Doz. Roebuck, 5x7 Plates
are worth the price of the paper.
1
Special articles by trained writers
5x8 Printing frame, E. & II.
on the news aud the subjects en- T. Anthony, flat, with indicator,
gaging the public attention are Ii' nfipniinr
ii
"l
1
5 in. Print Roller.
prepared for the Republic's Sun1
day Magazine. A distinctly useSb in. Round Paste Brush.
1
feature
of
this
ful and attractive
Pint jar prepared paste.
magazine is the fashion depart8 oz. bottles prepared
ment. Always reliable and up in
for Albuma and
with the times, the ladies find the Aristotype papers.
1
fashion page a delight. Indeed,
8oz. bottle reducing solution
The Republic's Sunday Magazine (Ideal).
appeals to every member of the
I Soz. bottle Hydro. Metol
family.
Developer nearly full.
1
4 oz.
bottle Intensifies
The subscription price of the
Republic is $1.00 (Ideal).
Doz. Sunlight Flash Powper year. The Republic Sunday
ders.
Magazine $1.25 per year.
IJoth
1
f in. burnisher.
papers are now being ollered at
For
further information call at
the very low price of $1.50 for one
oflice
or write the Eagi.k for
this
To secure this low rate
year.
prices.
1oth must be ordered and paid for
at the same time.
FOR BENT.
Address all orders to Tim
A bam, stable and corral for
St. Louis, Mo.
rent. Everything convenient. For
further information call at this
yt. If. Wrlih fur IIiiik nuil llixikK. Or.
oflice.
lm irouiil ly lllloil, Kl I'iumi, Irian,
Semi-Week-

t
t

WHITE
(Mountain Time.)
Train leaves El Paso 10:30 a. m.
" arrives Alamogordo 2:30 p. m.
" Cloiulcrott 5:45 p. m.
"
"
"
Capitán 8:30 p. m.
8:45 a. m.
Train leaves "
" arrives Alamogordo 2:00 p. m.
" El Paso
7:00 p. m.

STAR PLUG TOBACCO

TOBACCO CO., S Loui.

x

Between El Paso
and Capitán.

30th. 1900.

that a dime's worth of

.KE

$8.50 perewt.

lrii'

ti

Si Revolver,

15
75

85C per gal.

?

-

!-

TAS.

THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER

fTBEAll

liiiyinv I.inMvl Oil IVum nx. rv.nfm.MT you
litivo our (tttiirHiiHH' tluit It w imnv 1'rU-- i
CnniHim i ( lmi trv. Kxtru
1(K to th
,Mifni. ulhi crtn tiiH anything
hit-Ntrlctly Inr
Iah hixI LirmiHil oil
1'rit
our hranil of Smitlicrn White
.lobbing
to lM'iilers

2! Six each, Oeirifne RoRen Kflfret and
500
Forks, beat plated Kuods
2S Clock,
Calendar, Thermometer,
SIX)
Barometer
M Gun case, leather, no better made. ... 500
32
double
action
lievolrer.
automatic,
U
"0
or SS caliber
Í Tool get, uot playthings, but. real tools 650
87 Toilet Bet, decorated porcelain, very
BrO
handsome
89 Kemlnntton lilfle No. 4, 2! or 3S caliber 8H0
Watch, sterling silver, full Jeweled. .1000
30 Dress 8u!t
e, leather, handsome
iuw
and durable
31 Sewing Machine, first class, with all

The wars of America have,
heretofore, settled affairs of state.
Great questions of policy, of na
tional motives aud national con
clusions have been answered as
soon as the battle smoke cleared
away, and the victor realized his
victory. The war with Spain is
unlike its predecessors.
It has
The laws of health require that not answered questions, but has
the bowels move once each clay created problems which may not
aud one of the penalties for vio be solved lightly. These problems
lating this law is piles. Keep are being- formulated by the poli
your bowels open by taking
tical parties, and before they can
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach be definitely settled at the ballot
and liver tablets when necessary box it is necessary that the people
and you will never have that se be informed in regard to the sitvere punishment inflicted upon uation. The result of the cam
you. Price, 25c. For sale by Dr. paign of l'JOO will make a broad
Paden .
mark upon the page of history;
it vill doubtless establish the pol
icy of the great Republic of AmerPECOS VALLEY AND
ica for a quarter of a century. It
NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co is vastly important, therefore, that
every citizen shall study the sit
Central Time.
uation through that best of me
1 rain ISo. l.
l'ecos
leaves
1 he
daily 3:30 p. in., arrives Carlsbad diums, a great newspaper.

1633787 daily 10:50 p. m., arrives Eoswel
2214648 8:40 a. m., Carlsbad 12:35 p. in.
Pecos 1 1 :05 a. m., connecting with
$3848435 Texas and Pacific Ky.

I'liitcd Stilton l.iuul OlFcn.

X

Send tags to CONTINENTAL

447422
391620
839040
55793
27958
167949
55799
7:45 p. m., Ros well 5:50 p. m.,
55799
Amarillo 4:50 a. m., conncctiny
149962
with A. S. & S. F. and P. W. and
23306
D. C. Ry's.
$2214648
Train No. 2. Leaves Amarillo

TAGS

1S00
22sllber.
Bine. Colt's,
Oultar (Washburn), roBcwood. Inlaid. 2000
plated
20U0
Mandolin, very liaudesome
IS Bae Ball, " Amoelatlon," best qualtty.100
150
Winchester Repeating Shot Cun, U
1H Alarm
Clock, nlcti l
3000
gauge
Kosura' Teaepoona, beet
17 Six Genuine
donble-barre150
37 Remington,
hammer
plated fooin
2000
no
BhotQun, 111 or Ugauee
IB Watch, nickel, stem wind and iot
standard make, ladles or
19 Cnrvcra, Kuod Dteel,huckbnrn handles.ieoo 38 Bicycle,
25C0
on u:v r.i.Tiiili.n It.ieerfl' Table Snocnfl.
gents
doub.c-barro2S0
29 Shot Gun, Itcmlngton,
best plated goods
3OP0
liammerleas
21 Six each. Knives aud Forks, buckhoru
5000
850 40 Regina Music Box. 15H Inch Disc
handles

developments,
k
World.
take the
k
World's
The
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year.
We oiler this unequaled news
paper and the whitk oaks kagi.K
together one year for $2.00.
1 he regular subscription price
the two papers is $2.50.

i?.
APPLICATION

m

t

Co.

Established In 1882.

" Drummond " Natu-- al Leaf Tin Tags are ot equal value In poour-ln- g
presenta mentioned below, and may be assorted. Every man,
woman and child can find something on the list that they would
like to have, and can have

know all foreign

"Through the months of June
and July our baby was teething
and took a running off of the
bowels and sickness of the stom
ach," says O. P. Holliday, of
l,IIis bowels
Deming,
Ind.
would move from five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cliolic Choiera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house
and gave him four drops in a
of water and he got well
at once." Sold By Ur. Paden.

Tuttle Paint and Glass

TIN

"Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on undor eldo of
tag). "Ilorss Shoo, "J. T., "Good IiUck," "Croes llow," ana

16

1260
210
420
810
12330
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hat most people want is
A bran new "Armada" bicycle something mild and gentle, when
Chamberfor sale cheap. It is the leader in need of a physic.
manufactured by the Mead Cycle lain's Stomr'ch and liver Tablets
Co., and is one of the best whetl; till tin- bill t a dot. They are
in the market. (Guaranteed for iasy to take and easy in effect.
Inquire at this oflice. For sale at Dr. Paden's
12 mouths.
BICYCLE FOR 3 ALE.
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